
INTEHESriNQ PARAGRAPHS

0( Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Pnul Wagner is paying 7 antl 8

cents a pound for beef hides.
Miss Julitli Kendall Is now is

lting her sister, Jessie, in Io'va.
Sallio Kelluer and Beckie and

Lilhe Dishong spout last Sunday
at Itertha Truax's.

Mrs. D. M. Kendall and Mrs,
Archie Jonnston were guests in
the Editor's family yestorday.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys and bladder right. Con-

tains nothing injurious.
This is a g i time to sub-

scribe lor the Fulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Mrs. Mary A. Kelly, of this
place, has been confined to her
mom for several days with a very
severe attack ol la grippe.

Thursday, March 80. John
Hoover, intending to 'quit the ho-

tel businoss, will sell at his resi-
dence, the Indian Queen hotel, at
Ilustoutown, 1 horse and a large
lot of valuable household furni-
ture. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

In passing to the porch at her
residenco at Webster Mills Mon-

day, Mrs. D. II. Patterson slipped
and fell, injuring the muscles and
ligaments in her back so severely
that she is contired to her bed,
and will probably have to remain
there several days.

RAW OK INFLAMED LUNUS

Yield quickly 4o the wonderful
curative and heali lg qualities of
Foley's Iloney and Tar. It pre-

vents pneumonia and consump-
tion from a hard cold settled on
the lungs. Sold by all dealers.

Two persons havre already an-

nounced thernselvi s as Democrat-
ic can lidatoi for lha offices to be
tilled this year Geo. A. Harris
for prothonotoi-y- , and D. T. Hum
bert, of Thompson, for associate
judge. Both these gentlemen
are good men. There have been
no announcements for commis-
sioner yet.

Locust Grove school, fifth
month, ending February 14th,
number enrolled during month,
12; per cent, of attendance, 'JO;

attended every day Willard
Plossinger. Albert Garland,
James Garland, Elmer Hill, Les-

lie Hart, Ross Garland, Ellis Ples-singo- r,

Marshall Hart and'Ach-sa- h

Plossinger. Jessie Mason,
teacher.

Dangers of Pneumonia.

A coid at this time If neglected
is liable to cause pneu monia which
is so often fatal, and even when
the patient has recovered the
lungs areweakened, making them
peculiarly susceptible to the de- -

..loprent of consumption. Fol-

ey's Honey and Tv will stop trie
cough, heal and strengthen the
lungs and prevent pneumonia.
Sold by .,11 dealers.

Local Institute.

An educational meeting was
held ot Oakdalo school, March
4th. The meeting was called to
order by the teacher, Letitial'eck.

The, following questions were
discussed: 1. Accuracy in school
work. 2. How would you make
school work interesting the latter
pnrt of the term ? 3. How much
home study would you roquire of
pupils? 4. What is your aim as
a teacher ?

The questions wore ably dis-

cussed by all the teachers pres-
ent. A very largo number of cit
Vaihs and young pjople were pros

.t, and gouJ older was main
tainod.

Chas Fegley, sec.

A Severe Cold (or rhree Montbi.

The following U tter from A. J.
Nusbaum, of Batesvillo, Ind., tolls
iUovyn story. "I suffered for
three months with a severe cold
A druggist prepared mo some
medicine, and a physician pre
scribed for me, yet i did not im
prove. I then tried Foley's Hon
ey and Tar, and eight doses cur
od me." Refuse substitutes
Sold by all dealers.

cures where all else fails
Bo it Couth Syrup. Ttstes Good.
Um In tim.. Suld.by drueilui.

COV .LT. -

Fob. 25 Frank Fost, of War--

fordsburg, visited Mamie k

tast Sunday.
Miss Stella Sigel spent last

week with Joseph Fisher's fami- -

iy.
Ezra L. Peck lost a valuable

horse last week, the effects of
colic.

Quite a number of our young
folks attended the debate at Al-

pine last Friday evening.
Last Sunday evening twoyoung

men cnjled at the home of one of
our neighbors, and as it was a
pleasant eveuing, the neighbor
decided to take the family out for
a sled ride and Stove and Lou ac
cepted an invitation to accompany
tne party. All went lovelv until
they were fording the creek when
there was a terrible crash the
ladies pcreamed down went the
sled. Theyoune folks sat still
and enjoyed themselves, while
Pap went to the nearest farm-
house, borrowed a sled and the
drive was resumed. We under-
stand that Will is now in the
market for a new sled.

Are You Engaged ?

Engaged people should remem
ber, that, after marriage, many
quarrels can be avoided by keep- -

ng their digestions in good con
dition with Electric Bitters. S
A. Brown of Bennettsville, S. C,
says: "For years my wife suffer
ed intensely from dyspepsia, com
plicated wiih a torpid liver, until
she lost herstrength and vigor,
and became a mere wreck of her
former self. Then she tried Elec-

tric Bitters, which helped her at
once and finally made hr entire
ly well. She is now strong and
healthy." Trout's the druggist
sells and guarantees them, at 50c
a bottle.

NEEDMORE.

February 28. Rev. Powers is
reported worse at thi writing.

Mrs. D. Garland was taken
suddenly and violently ill last
Saturday morning. Dr. Palmer
was hastily summoned to her
bedside. She is still in a critical
condition.

Prof. Palmer spent a few days
at Orbisonia last week.

Miss Fohner, of Hustontown,
was the guest of Miss Enza Wink
last week.

Mrs. Oliver Pless;nger was very
ill a few days last week, but is re-

ported much better.
"Uncle Sam" Clevenger who

had been laid off for repairs a few
day -- , was on duty again last Sat
urday with his mail.

Dyson F. Fraker, of Fort Lit
tleton, halted for dinner here last
Wednesday on his way to Job
Hill's with a load of plow castings.

Thomas Wink is engaged mak
ing "ties" over at Mrs. Snyder's

Lee Funk bought a tine driving
horseof Oliver Plessinger last
Friday.

Harvey Snyder sold his team
of n ules to J. E. Lanehart.

Mercantile Appraiser Geo. Hix- -

soa spent last Friday night with
Eh Peck.

Scott Gordon and family, of
Thompson, were guests of Char
lie Gordon and family last week.

Lee W.'Funk tuned W. F. Hart's
piano last week, after which the
family and some friends were
treated to some tine music Mr,
Funk at the piano, and Mr.
Schreiber with the violin. Leo
has now received his diplomas,
both in tuning and repairing. We
would advise anyone who has any
work in that line to give him a
call.

For the benefit of "Spruce
Creek Noedmore" scribe, we
will say that we do not have ac-

cess to any school r- - neith
er do we think that our specs
were upside down; but it is very
easy to tell the pig that is fast in
the fence by the squeal.

A GUARANTIED CUKE FOR PILL'S.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Puzo Ointment fails to
cure anv case, no matter of how
long standing, in 0 to 14 days.
v irst application gives ease and
rest.' 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50o in stamps and it will
be forwarded post paid by Pans
Medicine Co., St. Loute, Mo.

It aw.

Fulton Countians
visiting Chamberslmrtr, l'a., will b? warmly (jroeted by us

in our New Store Room In the TriiBt Company situated on
the Public Square.

Those of you who have bwn to for watches take
Jotlce of our prices for the following grades of Waltham and Klgln
wntche' for men.
Seven Jeweled Walthiiiu or Klgin In Nickel Cast! K.00.
Fifteen Jeweled Wnlthnm or Klgin In Nickel Case fn.fiO.

Jeweled Wulthani or Klgln in Nickel Case. $7. CO.

We carry the largest and most line of watches in the
Cumberland Valley. Write us lo-dn-

Wm. H.
Jeweler &

Chambersbur6, Pa.
Trust Company l.Uiildiim.

J. K. Johnston
Read These Prices.
MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats
Dress coats and vests

$1.40
$t.rM

Good single coats $2.75
Cord pants lined $1.7")

Youth's cord pants lined through $l..r0
Boys' cord knee punts ftOc

Men's black worsted suits $2.40
Men's fine clay worsted suits $4.85
Men's business suits, extra good $5
Men's fancy dress suiU $.50
Men's 18 ox. clay worsted suits $10
Men's dress overcoats $"
Men's fine dress overcoats $8
Men's ulsters 48 inehos long
Men's ulsters 50 inches long
Men's storm overcoats
Men's extra heavy
Men's heavy plush caps

$ii

$ti

$1

Men's heavy lleeced shirts and drawer
25c; extra heavy

10 doz. soft-fron- ts shirt just received,

Canvas gloves
Goat skin gloves

N

hereafter
building

Chicago

Seventeon
complete

through

sweaters,

(the $1 kind) 50c

The best heavy, Box calf shoes
High top heavy Box calf shoes
High top, double solo "
Boys' high cut shoes
Boys' high cut Box calf shoes
Boys' lUeeed shirts and drawers

2

fi

$8.50

40c

40c

30c
25c

$1.25
$1.85
$2.50
$1 25

12
25c

Children's toques 2"ic

Children's Tumoshantoi'H 50c
Men's wool overshlrts 50c and $ .

Hoys' sweaters 50 and 8'ic

LADIES' CLOTHING.

l'retty capes 75c
Brocade capes $1.25
Cloth oupes 27 Inches long $2.25
Black jackets $3
Tan Melton jackels $:t.25
Kxtra fine Melton jackets $;"

Kxtra lino black jackets $7 and $9
Beautiful fur scarf 75c, $1. $1.50, $2,

$2.50, $4.50.
MulTs to match $1, $1.50, $2
Tailor made skirts $2
Tailor mado heavy gray cloth $2.75
Tailor made heavy black cloth $:t.50
Tailormadeblue,brown and gray $5
Ladies' fascinators 25 and 50c
Ladies' Hoods 50c
Ladies' mittens in, 15 and 25c
Ladies' beautiful Golf glove 25c
Ladies' Box calf shoes $1 25
Ladies' fine kid dress shoe $2
Ladies' knit underskirts 50c
Ladies' black underskirts f 1

Ladies' undervests and drawers 22c
Children's union suits 25c
Children's shoes 50c, 75c, and $1,

All styles and colors in outing cloths, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kinds
Beautiful silk shirts waist patterns nnd cloth for jacket suits. All grades

of blankets from 50c to $tl per pair. Carpets and straw mattings.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

1

THIS WAY GENTLEMEN ! 1
50 tons feed and flour on hand. Pure grain chop, $1.35;
Brand, 1.25; Flour, t to $1.00. One carload of

$ Spring Wagons

Wagons )f 0 to $8. Buggies $75

and g
One car York A Grade Buggies 18 spokes, rivets rim,

leather cushions, dust-pro- box, bracer on shaft, full J
ruuher top $18. JSi

1 car of Beaver Springs hand made Farm Wagons,
finely painted, long hound, round coupling pole, steel
Bkein, $55, $05, $08, and $75. J?3

Standard Fertilizers 13.0''. Standard Bone and 1'ot-an- il

$14.50. lean supply jouwlth fertilizers any time
from April 1st, to November 1st. J)

& u. t--. w
pi &
II THREE SPRINGS, FA.

Your
Sunday

will taste better if your groceries are bought at

C. F.
They are pure and wholesome, and are sold at prices that defy compition

3 cans of Corn 25c.
3 cans of 25c.
1 can of Sweet Potatoes 10c.

If you want something good to drink buy my loose colTee. '

C. F
Pa.

J Opposite Postoitico, J

KgT" JAYNE'S

Ludwig,
Silversmith.

Mifflinburrj

SCOTT'S

If . r. ,.i.. - j . - ji.oimosb imanjDio rciawy ior ur
eases of the ThronC ana Limgt,
known Ct used tLu world over for
llmoit a Century.renin

Buggies

otarr,

Dinner

Tomatoes

Scott,
McConnellsburs,

6E0.W.
have now ready a nice line of

SPRING

2

sand
SUMMER

Dress Stuffs in Wool, Silk, and
Cotton which they will be very-gla-d

to have their friends see,
Seersuckers, Percales, Mercerized
Ginghams, Madras and Lawnsatas

LOW PRICES
as they have sold. A few ladies,
misses and children's

7lK GOATS
that you can buy at a BARGAIN, any of them
will be asgood next seasonas now. A lot of

LADIES TOP SKIRTS
that can be bought for less than tha cloth had for.

Good styles and qualities every one. See them,

GEO. Wo REISNER & CO.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

f Jtk T V J J I VJ J A: jr frJ I
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From Chicago, every day, March to May 5, 905, to S;m Francisco,
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento and many other points in
California. Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate for double
berth, Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento
and marly other points in California, 7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
AND

Union Pacific-South- ern Pacific Line
If you are thinking of such trip, this is your opportunity to make
it at least expense.
Handsome book descriptive of California sent for six cents' postage.

F. A. MILLEtt, ,

General Passenger Agent,
1243 Railway Exchange,

CHICAGO.

Complete information will be lent free on receipt of
this coupon with blank line filled. Coupon thould
be mailed y.

i M V t a r w b-- f k4 ? tffi t l .1 91
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Name.

Street Address,

f-'t- -

Probable Destination.

W. S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

-- Stats.


